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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2008.06.032Abstract Objectives: To determine predictors related to abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)
development following a ‘‘normal’’ aortic ultrasound scan.
Design, materials & methods: Over a 23-year period, 22 961 men participated in an AAA
screening programme. Maximum aortic diameter of less than 30 mm was deemed ‘‘normal’’.
4308 of these ‘‘normal’’ individuals were later re-scanned at intervals for research purposes.
Results: AAA prevalence was 4.4% at initial scanning. In those with a normal scan, 46 patients
subsequently presented with AAAs incidentally detected and 120 (2.8%) had AAAs identified as
part of the ongoing surveillance. The median initial aortic size of these 166 men was 25 mm
(range 15e29 mm). Over the follow-up period, there have been 24 (14%) AAA-related deaths,
24 patients underwent successful AAA surgery and 36 died of unrelated causes. In those with an
initial aortic diameter of <25 mm who later developed an AAA, the odds ratio for AAA-related
mortality was 2 (95% CI 1-4.1, pZ 0.03, x2).
Conclusion: AAAs can develop following an initial ‘‘normal’’ scan and men with an aortic diam-
eters of 25e29 mm appear to be at greater risk. Surveillance for this sub-group may further
reduce the incidence of undiagnosed AAA and AAA-related mortality.
ª 2008 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Many abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA) present asymp-
tomatically. However, for a considerable number, the first
referral for such a condition is as an emergency. The Multi-
centre Aneurysm Screening Study (MASS) has demonstratedonsultant Vascular Surgeon,
chard’s Hospital, Chichester,
1243 831503; fax: þ44 1243
.nhs.uk (H. Hafez).
ty for Vascular Surgery. Publishethat screening and early treatment can reduce mortality
from this condition significantly,1 and has the potential to
be cost effective.2 Despite having a long established
screening programme, we still encounter incidentally found
AAAs in our community. Some of these were outside the
screening programme selection criteria for age and gender,
had recently moved to our area, or did not attend when
invited for a scan. However, others appear to have devel-
oped an AAA despite an initially ‘‘normal’’ aortic ultrasound
scan. For the purpose of this study, we followed the Multi-
centre Aneurysm Screening Study definition of normal
aortae being less than 30 mm in diameter.d by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
554 H. Hafez et al.The main objective of this study was to estimate the
incidence of AAA development, after a ‘‘normal’’ aortic
ultrasound scan. Secondary objectives were to identify
individuals at increased risk of developing an AAA and AAA
related major events (surgery or mortality) following
a ‘‘normal’’ scan.
Materials & Methods
The Chichester AAA screening programme has been running
for over 24 years and details of the programme have been
previously published.3,4 The programme had ethical
approval throughout its duration.
The current programme runs as a primary health care
service covering a population between 350 000 and 400 000.
Screening clinics are held at GP surgeries, health centres
and local hospitals.
For the majority of its duration, our screening protocol
defined an aorta of less than 30 mm diameter as normal.
Men with an AAA (aortic diameter 30 mm) were entered
into a surveillance programme and scanned at regular inter-
vals related to the size of the AAA. Fig. 1 shows our current
AAA ultrasound screening and surveillance pathway. Our
screening protocol has a number of built-in quality assur-
ance measures. Images of all initial aortic measurements
of 30 mm or more are reviewed by a consultant radiologist
for size confirmation. The consultant radiologist also
reviews all images taken by one of five screening clinics
once a month. In addition, and for the last seven years,
all individuals with an AAA reaching 45 mm diameter were
scanned by the programme director for size confirmation.
Screened men with an aortic diameter less than 30 mm
were not generally offered a repeat scan until 2004. Prelim-
inary analysis of our data and work by others prompted us
to change our protocol and offer surveillance to those
with a diameter between 25 and 29 mm. Based on our
expansion data, we opted to offer this group of individualsGP practice invit
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Figure 1 The Chichester abdominal aortic ana surveillance period of two years. At present, only individ-
uals with an aortic diameter of less than 25 mm are dis-
charged from the screening and surveillance programme.
For a 23-year period to January 2006, men aged 64 to 81
were invited to attend an abdominal aortic ultrasound scan
as part of a community-screening programme. The General
Practitioners (GP) and the Local Health Authority provided
lists of men selected on year of birth. Patient details were
cross-matched and individuals were then invited to attend
an abdominal aortic ultrasound scan. Participants
completed a signed consent form at their appointment,
and had an ultrasonographic abdominal aortic scan to
measure the maximum aortic diameter in the antero-
posterior (AP) and transverse (T) dimensions. Sonographers
at the screening clinics assess the aortic diameters and
a printed image of the antero-posterior and transverse
views of the aorta are retained.
Men who were found to have an AAA were invited for
regular surveillance and/or treatment if required. A
subgroup with a ‘‘normal’’ aorta (<30 mm diameter)
was invited for repeat scans at 2-yearly intervals (over
a period of up to ten years) or once after 5 years. Selec-
tion to this group was made from a restricted number of
GP practices and was based on year of birth. These GP
practices were chosen based on their large size and prox-
imity to screening clinics. Our outreach screening clinics
are positioned in the more densely populated areas of
our region.
Details of vascular referrals for an AAA incidental
diagnosis, AAA surgery and AAA-related deaths over the
study period have been monitored. Data on AAA operations
was collected from hospital records. Data on cause and
date of death was obtained from submissions by the local
registrars of deaths to the local health authority and from
the Office of National Statistics Mortality Surveillance
Programme by special agreement. Hospital notes together
with post mortem reports were reviewed when possible.ed to participate
 an abdominal aortic scan
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with the screening programme. At the time of the scan, the
ultrasonographer viewed and retained images on thermal
paper of the maximum aortic diameters in the transverse
and longitudinal planes and categorised the patient as
‘‘normal’’ or ‘‘abnormal’’ (30 mm). The size of the aortic
diameters was recorded in the dataset only if the maximum
diameter measured 30 mm or more. Consequently, as there
were no recorded aortic sizes for the initial scan images for
any patient who originally had been classified as having
a ‘‘normal’’ aorta (maximum aortic diameter <30 mm),
these were reviewed retrospectivelyby a consultant radiol-
ogist, who measured and recorded the maximum aortic
diameter measurement from the printed images. The
purpose of this retrospective analysis was not disclosed to
the radiologist to minimise bias.
Results
Over the course of the study period, 22 961 men had an
abdominal aortic ultrasound scan. This represents an over-
all compliance rate of 76.4%. An aortic diameter of 30 mm
or greater (criterion for an AAA) was identified in 1019 men
with a prevalence of 4.4%. Since January 2004 and over
a two year period, 119 (2.5%) out of 4762 men scanned
aged 65 have been identified as having a maximum aortic
diameter of 25e29 mm.
Of the 21 942 men who had an initial normal aortic scan,
4 308 had a repeat scan at 2-yearly intervals or 5 years after
the initial scan. 120 men in this group were found to have
proceeded to develop an AAA (2.8%). In the same study
period, 46 men were found incidentally (without re-scan-
ning) to have developed an AAA following an initial normal
scan. 15 patients were identified from death certificates, 6
were admitted for emergency surgery, two were referred
from another hospital, six following urological investiga-
tions, four following other radiological investigations, five as
in hospital referral from other specialties, seven as primary
healthcare referrals, and one from a charitable screening
organisation. Table 1 shows the demographics of these 166
men. The median age at the initial scan was 65.6 years (range
64.4e76.6 years). Patients subsequently developed an AAA
after a median period of 5 years. Table 2 shows the outcomeTable 1 Demographic data of 166 men who developed an AAA
presented as median (range)
Category Identified through
(nZ 120)
Age at initial ‘‘normal’’ scan (years) 65 (64e72)
Maximum aortic diameter at initial
‘‘normal’’ scan (mm)
25 (18e29)
Time between ‘‘normal’’ scan
to detection (years)
4.9 (1.8e11.1)
Age at detection (years) 71 (67e77)
Maximum aortic diameter
at detection (mm)
33 (30e48)
Expansion from initial ‘‘normal’’ scan
to AAA detection (mm)
8 (1e26)
Expansion rate per year (mm) 1.8 (0.2e7.1)for these patients, 24 of these patients died from an AAA-
related cause (6 post-operatively and 18 were untreated).
108 (65%) of the men who developed an AAA after
a ‘‘normal’’ scan had an initial maximum aortic diameter
of between 25e29 mm. Of those, 37 (34%) are known to
have died, 13 (12%) deaths were AAA-related. In contrast,
of the 58 men with an original aortic diameter less than
25 mm, 29 (50%) are known to have died, 11 (19%) from
an AAA-related cause. Table 2 shows the outcome data
for both groups. Six deaths occurred within 30 days of
surgery (three following elective and three following emer-
gency surgery). The deaths were spread out at different
times over the 23 year study period and they all occurred
in the group with an initial aortic diameter of 25e29 mm.
The relatively high elective mortality of three patients
does not reflect our overall elective mortality which stands
at 4%. We therefore do not consider them as indicative of
an increased risk of mortality in this subgroup as much
larger numbers will be needed to assess such risk.
Table 3 shows the AAA related death risk estimate in the
166 patients. As expected, ultrasound surveillance has
a significantly protective effect against AAA related
mortality in this group. Those with an initial aortic diameter
of less than 25 mm who proceeded to develop an AAA were at
an increased risk of dying from an AAA related event.
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that ultrasound based
screening can reduce the mortality from AAA in men1 and
that a screening programme is cost effective in current
NHS terms.2 As a result of these and other studies, AAA
screening for men has been recommended both in the UK5
and abroad.6,7 In this study, we analysed our screening
data over a period of 23 years with a particular emphasis
on AAA events in men who had an AAA excluded on initial
screening. This analysis demonstrated that 2.8% of men
who had an initial ‘‘normal’’ abdominal aortic screening
scan, would proceed to develop an AAA over a median
period of 5.0 years. We have further demonstrated that
those with an initial aortic diameter of between 25 and
29 mm are at an increased risk of developing AAA but are
less likely to die from this condition.following an initial ‘‘normal’’ screening ultrasound. Data is
re-scanning Identified incidentally
(nZ 46)
p (ANOVA)
68 (65e77) <0.001
25 (15e29) ns
10.3 (0.3e17.8) <0.001
78 (66e92) <0.001
38 (30e63) <0.001
13 (5e41)
2.0 (0.8e18.6)
Table 2 Outcome in 166 men who developed an AAA following a ‘‘normal’’ ultrasound screening and based on aortic size at
initial scan. Data is presented as median (range)
Category <25mm nZ 58 25e29mm nZ 108 p(x2)
Elective AAA surgery 6 (10.3%) 17 (15.7%) 0.001
Median age at elective surgery (years) 77 (76e80) 77 (72e82) ns
Post elective operative in-hospital mortality 0 3 (17.6%)
Emergency AAA surgery 1 (1.7%) 6 (5.5%)
Median age at emergency surgery (years) 72 78 (74e85)
Post emergency operative in-hospital mortality 0 3 (50%)
Non surgical AAA-related deaths 11 (19%) 7 (6.5%) 0.001
Time from initial normal scan to non surgical
AAA-related death (years)
14.5 (3.8e15.5) 11.0 (6.9e16.0) ns
Total AAA-related mortality 11 (19%) 13 (12%) 0.001
Time from initial normal’’ scan to AAA-related
mortality (death from ruptured AAA or death
within 30 days of AAA surgery) (years)
14.5 (3.8e15.5) 10.2 (6.8e16.0) ns
Serious AAA event (surgery/death) 18 (31.0%) 30 (27.8%) ns
Time from initial normal scan to serious AAA
event (years)
13.2 (3.8e15.5) 9.7 (6.4e16.0)
Non-AAA related mortality (Including patients
surviving AAA surgery dying later
of an unrelated cause)
18 (31%) 24 (22%)
Time from initial ‘‘normal’’ scan to non-AAA
related death (years)
10.6 (5e14) 10.3 (5e16) ns
556 H. Hafez et al.Our cohort of patients who had an initial ‘‘normal’’
aortic scan and later presented with an AAA came from two
separate groups. One group was detected through rescre-
ening and the other through referrals from various other
services following incidental AAA discovery. The common
link between these two groups was that their median initial
aortic diameter was 25 mm.
Detection of AAAs using ultrasound has been shown to be
accurate and reliable.8 However, ultrasonography has some
inherent operator-dependent measurement errors, particu-
larly in smaller aneurysms.9 It is not surprising therefore
thatmenwithborderlineaortic diametersare later confirmed
to have developed an aneurysm, when the difference in cat-
egorisation measurements may be as small as 1 mm. Although
a screening programme would detect the vast majority of
patients with an AAA, a small number would be missed due
to underestimation of the aortic diameter. In our experience,Table 3 Risk of AAA related death in 166 patients who
developed an AAA following an initial normal scan
Category Odds Ratio p (x2)
Surveillance after
new AAA identification
0.25 (0.12e0.52) <0.001
Incidentally found AAA 0.6 (0.2e1.7) 0.2
Age group 64e69
at initial scan
0.9 (0.4e1.9) 0.5
Age group 70e75
at initial scan
0.9 (0.4e2.0) 0.5
Age group over 75
at initial scan
1.5 (0.3e6.7) 0.4
Aorta less than 25 mm
at initial scan
2 (1e4.1) 0.03
Rupture 30 (9.5e94.6) <0.001the incidence of this false negative data is 0.16%. Such a small
error ofmeasurementcannot in itself explain the incidenceof
latent AAA development observed (2.8%).
Although we have attempted at identifying the causes of
death in our screened population, such data is notoriously
inaccurate and difficult to collect. Most of our effort in this
respect was towards monitoring survival and obtaining
cause of death in non survivors. We have relied largely on
cause of death as recorded on death certificates. Only
a small number of these deaths were post mortem
confirmed. This, however, does not necessarily detract
from the value of this data. The MASS1 mortality working
party went further and reviewed all additional available
information including coroners and hospital post mortems
and GP notes for cases of sudden death. They found that
this additional information changed the death classification
from ‘‘other causes’’ to ‘‘aortic aneurysm’’ in only nine out
of 7 407 cases.
Our analysis showed that 65% of those who went on to
develop an AAA after a ‘‘normal’’ scan had an original
aortic diameter of between 25 and 29 mm. It is therefore
possible that these patients had features of an ‘‘aneurysm
in formation’’ rather than a merely ‘‘ectatic’’ aorta at their
initial scans.
AAA prevalence in our screened population was 4.4%.
However, in those who had a repeat scan, we identified
more than half as many (2.8%) further AAAs over a median
period of 5 years. Applying the same prevalence to the
17634 men with an initial normal scan who were not re-
screened, it could be extrapolated that in our community,
an additional 494 aneurysms formed and existed outside of
the screening programme over the study period (21
aneurysms per year). We, however, have been able to
identify only 46 of these after having presented with an
AAA related event.
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inaccuracies in reporting cause of death may account for
this very low incidental pick up rate, the reality remains
that the majority of those who had an initial aortic scan of
less than 30 mm and who have theoretically proceeded to
develop an AAA, remained unknown to the local vascular
services. The fact that it took a median of 11 years for an
aorta that was less than 30 mm to develop a major aneu-
rysm-related event (requiring surgery or causing death)
suggests that more common and unrelated causes of death
in this age group may have played a role. Of note, the age
at initial scan for those who proceeded to develop an AAA
ranged between 64 and 76 years. In a national AAA
screening programme, only those who are 65 years old
will be routinely invited to participate. It is possible there-
fore that within such a programme more individuals will live
long enough to develop a latent aneurysm and suffer an
AAA related event.
Data from our screening records show that the median
aortic diameter in our male screened population is 18 mm
(range 11e71 mm). The prevalence of the 25e29 mm diam-
eter is 2.5%. As mentioned above, our data showed a median
initial aortic size of 25 mm in those patients who had latent
AAAs detected either incidentally or by re-screening. Based
on this, we believe that patients who present with an aortic
diameter between 25 and 29 mm should be classified as
having an ‘‘aneurysm in formation’’ and should be treated
as such.
In our cohort of patients, the proportion of men who
have an aortic diameter between 25 and 29 mm at age 65 is
similar to that observed by others.10 In their analysis McCar-
thy et al. identified the increased risk in this group and sug-
gested a five-year follow up for these men,10 as did Lindholt
et al.11 We, however, believe that a two-yearly surveillance
scan would be more appropriate. This is based on our obser-
vation that the average AAA growth rate in our group of
patients is 1.8 mm per year. A two-yearly surveillance
scan will allow the early detection and subsequent incorpo-
ration into the mainstream surveillance programme of
those individuals progressing to the 30 mm size. Offering
these individuals a two yearly ultrasound surveillance
scan would increase the yearly work load of an AAA surveil-
lance programme by approximately 20% but will have the
potential of identifying an additional 50% of AAAs in the
screened population. A longer surveillance interval will
reduce workload but is likely to create a situation where
two groups of individuals with the same aortic size having
different surveillance protocols.
In estimating the odds ratio for AAA related mortality,
we found that ultrasound surveillance was significantly
protective. As such, this is not surprising and further
supports the value of AAA screening. Interestingly, individ-
uals who had an initial aortic diameter of less than 25 mm
and went on to develop an AAA were at an increased risk
of dying from this condition. This observation can be
explained by the fact that this group presented with
a serious AAA related event after a median 3.5 years later
than those with a 25e29 mm initial diameter. Having an
AAA at an older age may reduce the odds of incidental
discovery and subsequent timely treatment and is likely
to be associated with age related comorbidities that will
adversely affect outcome.In summary, 2.8% of men who had an initial ‘‘normal’’
abdominal aortic ultrasound scan will proceed to develop
an AAA after a median of 5 years. Only a small proportion of
those who proceed to develop an AAA will become known to
secondary healthcare in absence of further surveillance.
The median aortic diameter for those who proceed to
develop an AAA following an initial ‘‘normal’’ scan is
25 mm. Men with an initial aortic diameter of 25e29 mm
appear to be at an increased risk of developing an aneurysm
later in life, are more likely to be discovered incidentally
and are subsequently less likely to die from an AAA related
event. Our findings further support the case for offering
surveillance to this group of individuals within any AAA
screening programmes.
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